
LUNCH

BOXED LUNCH
865.690.0103 

8807 Kingston Pike 
Knoxville, TN 37923 

www.rothchildknoxville.com

Rothchild Catering will gladly deliver lunch directly to your office! 

Delivery fees depend on travel requirements and order quantity.



BOXED 
LUNCH
Each boxed lunch contains an 

entree and two sides. Please select a 
sandwich, wrap or salad and two 

side items. 
 

Each box selection must have a 
minimum of 10 orders. Tax will be 

added to all orders. 
 

SALADS 
$10 PER BOX

Greek salad

SANDWICHES 
$9 PER BOX

romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 

Kalamata olives, feta

Southwest salad

romaine, diced tomatoes, black beans, 

corn, onion, pepper, crushed tortillas, 

cheddar

Traditional salad

mixed greens, grape tomato, cucumber, 

shaved carrot, cheese

Spinach salad

spinach, bacon, egg, carrot, mushroom, red 

onions

Fresh berry salad

mixed greens, Mandarin orange, pineapple, 

berries, pecan

WRAPS 
$9 PER BOX

Vegetarian

Roasted pepper, spinach, tomato, 

mushroom and cheese in a spinach tortilla 

Ceasar

Grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan cheese 

and ceasar dressing in a flour tortilla

BBQ

BBQ chicken, lettuce and shredded cheese 

in a four tortilla

Southwestern

Seasoned chicken, black bean salsa, 

shredded cheese and guacamole in a flour 

tortilla

Chicken salad

Chunky chicken salad with celery in a flour 

tortilla

Italian

Salami, honey ham, pepperoni, provolone 

and lettuce on a hoagie bun

Classic club

Turkey, honey ham, bacon, swiss cheese  

and lettuce on whole grain bread 

Ham

Honey ham, swiss cheese and lettuce on 

white bread

Turkey

Smoked turkey, Colby jack cheese and 

lettuce on whole grain bread

Roast beef

Herb crusted roast beef, Havarti cheese and 

lettuce on whole grain bread

Add grilled chicken or beef for 

$3 per box.



SIDES

Fruit salad 

 

Whole apple 

 

Whole banana 

 

Housemade cole slaw 

 

Roasted red potato salad 

 

Kettle chips 

 

Marinated vegetable pasta 

 

Caprese salad 

 

Mediterranean salad 

 

Freshly baked cookie 

 

Espresso brownie 

 

Apple strudel cake 

 

 

BEVERAGE ADD ONS

Unsweet tea,    sweet tea or 

lemonade: $1 per person 

 

Can sodas or bottled water: $1.75 

each  

TURKEY AND HAM 
SANDWICH PLATTER $116

PLATTERS
Lunch platters serve 15 people. 

 
All platters come with disposable 

plates, napkins, mayo and mustard 
packets. 

 
 Special requests including vegan, 
vegetarian and gluten-free can be 

accommodated with 2 days advanced 
notice. 

 

An array of turkey sandwiches 

and ham sandwiches with 

provolone cheese, lettuce and 

tomato on wheat and white bread 

 

Platter can be made with wraps 

upon request

CHICKEN SALAD 
 SANDWICH PLATTER $112

Chicken salad sandwiches on 

wheat bread or croissants with 

lettuce and  tomatoes on the side

ITALIAN SANDWICH 
PLATTER $116

Salami, honey ham, pepperoni, 

provolone, lettuce and tomato on  

hoagie buns 

Tennessee state sales tax will be added. 
Delivery charges may apply.  

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the chance of 
foodborne illnesses.


